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F or Excellence Our Job
W ork will com pare with
that o f any other firm.....

TL:s item when sharked with an
dex, denotes that it year’s subscrip*
tioa is pact due and a prompt set
tlement is earnestly desired. . .

T H IR T Y -F IF T H Y E A R .

NO. 19.

CEDJR, M U
The
HUGE SUCCESS.
Tho second annual “ Cedar D ay”
celebration o f our College was held
last Friday, M ay 3rd, The day was
ideal in every respect and every
thing went off in-a-manner reflecting
h ighly to the true CodarvJIle spirit.
“ The Stunts” begun at 10 o’clock
W ith “ A I,eap Year H old -up” by
the Faculty, who surprised the bfcudents and friends by the dramatic
ability they displayed, by the title
one can see that it was very “ tragic”
and the heavy part was placed upon
P rof. Banning, who, costumed, as a
female, took the blue ribbon as ' the
‘.‘leading lady:”
This stunt Was1follow ed in.,order
b y the different classes. The Seniors
presented from their own “ private
car.” “ The Table Turned,” a one
a it, three scene sketch along the
lin e of that popular' topic—The suf
fragette. The class of *13 presented
“ a true picture taken In 1927.” In
, this s'tunt B obby Deatvwas postumed
-as a m onkey and was compelled to
under go a delicate surgical opera
tion, in w hich various articles from
bricks dow n'to toothpicks were re
m oved by the skilled surgeons. The
prep stunt u a paper m atch” .was
well presented by the A cadem y,rep
resentatives and last hut not least
came the “ Freshman Stew’’ . This
was the best stunt of the day ana
bespeaks weil fo r those who con
ceived and' arranged it. Several of
the boys o f ’15 attired as “ Cannibals"
came-tearing, out o f the basement,
down across the campus with their
hideous yells, brandishing bowie
knives, spears etc.—and bearing a
victim roped to a bamboo pole, and
a huge copper kettle. The scene was
so graphic that the friends, visitors
and students were, for the time be
ing, transplanted, in their thots to the
scene we would imagine prevailing
in the “ Barbarous Fiji Islauds.”
A lter placing their victim , Mr- W .
D . Sterrett, in the pot they gave a
dance around the pot, singing songs,
.appropriate for the occasion set to
popular airs-. * .While arranging the
fire under the pot, Sterratt bolding
attempted his get-away, striking out
ou dead run thru the audience/ he
/whs holly pursued by the fleetfooted
Cannibals‘tind recaptured and again
■placed in the p ot and Are started.
E veryone tumbled that the joke was
on one o f their good fa cu lty men,
P rof. F. A . ju rk a t, as D w ight sit
there in the pot, calm and composed
expounding solid "historical facts"
from time o f N ero down to present
date and eating salted peanuts ai)
the while—H owever just before' the
boiling point was reached, the Fresh
m an Girls heard the unusual cornmotion o f the Gatmibals and perciev*
ing something wrong armed them
selves with revolvers and. came to
the rescue, they proved to be “ Joan1*
o f A rcs and saved the dear Profess
ors life. This ended the stunts, and
,hs a whole they surpasfed anything
ever attempted,' by the college stud
ents in -th e foolish line. A very
pretty M ay Pole dance was given by
24 of the college girls with music by
the college orchestra. A regular
picn ic dinner Was spread in the A l
ford gym . The guests ol honor be
ing, the Stonier classes o f Cedarville
C lifton and Selma H igh Schools.
The tables were full to overflow
ing with the good things to eat and
am id college yells and songs, 9 rahs
for the visiting H igh Schools, and
class yells, a bounteous repast was
enjoyed by all* A fter dinner, Mr.
W . F» Harriman, Pros., of the Sen
io r class; made a few brief remarks
and introduced Mr. S. E . Foster of
class ’ 18, w ho delivered the annual
“ Cedar D ay” Oration in a manner
pleasing to all and a credit to ho and
bis class. Prom ptly at 8 p. m . the
bail game scheduled between the
V arsity and W ilm ington College
was called.
Inasmuch as the weather bad pre
vented regular practlc, the hoys put
up js good game o f ball. Pitcher
Foster lacked the best o f support
_*nd the defeat o f only 4 points (lfr-C)
was taken in a sportsmanlike man
ner. McOafllck was the “ B ig Stick”
at batting, out of 5 times up lie made
6 hits, one run and was left on 3rd
base 1? different times.
This ended the second annual
Cedar D a y program and* from all
sides we hear favorable comment
'upon the day. More friends and v is
itors were present than last year
and this added to the pleasure of
the day and those unable to be there
regret it all the more learning o f the
enjoym ent they missed. It is a day
. lon g to be remembered and every
one looks forward with longing to
the Third Annual Cedar D ay in 1913.

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
N otice is hereby, given that the
B oard of Education o f Gedarviilo
{School District w ill meat Monday
evening, M ay 13, for the etoetum of
teachers for the coining school year.
Applicant# should file their papers
With the clerk.
J. W . Johnson, Clerk,
CodarvlHw School District,

C E D A R V IL L E ,

n o t ic e .
Notice, is hereby given that all
trash and ashes
up and carried
away b y May 15,1912, in accordance
with the Ohio laws and, village ordi
nances. Failure to com ply with the
above notice shall bo considered a
misdemeanor und punished accord
ingly.
By order of Board of Health,
cD. H. McFarland, Health Officer

vaults, rubbish,
Commencement. rousfc.be
cleaned
H igh School Commencement tak
en place W ednesday evening May 15
At which time the largest class the
history o f .the school w ill be gradu
ated, seventeen ladies and seven
gentlemen. .
Col, Bain, the noted K entucky
Orator, has been engaged for the
class address, the Col. being a ex
cellent speaker on such occassions.
His repretutation as a platform ora
tor extends throughout the county.
The plat opens at Johnson's Sat
urday afternoon at one o’ clock.'
Tickets are 25 cenis each.

NOTICE.

The Board o f Education o f Cedarvilla Township w ill meet M ay 10th,
1912, to elect Teachers, and transact
Buch’’other business as may come be
fore them.
Andrew Jackson
Clerk.

POSTS
Sassafras Pasts 15c each.
No. 2 Locust Posts 18c each.
Chostnut Posts 2 0 c each.
No. 1 Locust Posts 2 5 c each.
Select Locust Posts 2 7 c each.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.

Don’ t stay in a run-down con
dition.

Ify o u a r e weak, tired and

are fast losing flesh your vitality ia
going.

.

, . ' .

A. D. S. Hypophosphites
will prom ptly change this dangerous
condition.

10, 1912.

Congressional Situation, Frightful Accident

Editor Haynes, in his announcement to the people’ has clearly stated
his position an a candidate for congress. HiB recognition oi his oppon
ents as men o f merit and ability was fair and as he said, after all It is a
qi; stion o f ability o f the nominee to unite the party to be elected. Mr.
Haynes Is an able man, one who can grasp the great issues of the day
aud lend his support on the side that most interests thp people. H is
private life stands unblemished and his record in bis own county Is
especially commended to all friends of good government aifil a square
deal,*
In our opinion ho Is the one candidate that can unite theparty, hav
ing afc all times been outside of the districfc-factionninght. It has been
proven in the two past eampaighs that no Republican can be elected
to congress without the solid vote in Greene county. Tiffs cannot be ,
this year. The friends o f Dr, Fees w'ouJd never support Judge Slump ’
If he were nominated. Just so with the friends o f the Judge.if the Dr. ’
was nominated. Clinton county stands ready at all tunes to cut down
any Greeito county nominee and this has proven true-in each o f the two
past campaigns. The D em ocratic nominee this year comes from Clin
ton county, the home Of Congressman Denver, and this must be taken
into consideration. Clermont and Brown counties have ho candidates
and their vote will be divided,, E ditor Haynes without doubt getting
his full share. Stoth Brown o f Warren county Is making a bid for the
Boldier vote in.every county in the district.
W ith the factional fight as it has been in this county, certainly there
is no one that can say that the two Greene county candidates would
agree to support one or the other, should be bS nominated. I f the Re
publicans of this county w ill go outside of the factional light and supp ortE d itor Haynes, they will <io a great service in putting down both
factions.
1
.
H ighland county has not had a candidate for congress in twenty-one
years, and for this reason the leading people in the county are Insist
ing on E ditor Haynes.being the standard bearer.for the district.
Di\ H . M. Brown is generally recognized as not an available candi
date because of his factional alignment m the past and at. the present
time with the Hi.Idebrant organization in Clinton coupty. R ep orlsa lso indicate that he w ill p o ll a com paratively. light vote even in his.
own county, not having the qualities for success owing to his factional
standing. During the past two weeks a very notable change o f senti
m ent has been noted in Clinton county and many of the loading citi
zens, who are opposed to the H iidebrant organizatton, being inclined
toward Dr Fess, have turned tp E ditor Haynes as-the only <anriidate
that can down the Hildtebranfc crowd supporting Dr Brown. In this
county people readily see as the result of the factional fight, one side
supporting Judge Sliqiip antl the 'other Dr. Fess, who was defeated
three times for the congressional nomination in the Eighth district,
that a third man must be looked too and it is none other than Editor
•H a y n es.1
1/ '
■- '
v
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Haynes called upon a number of citizens and
it was remarkable the recej-ffion he receivbd. That, popple are ready
to eliminate factional troubles by nominating a third man. is evident.
H is personal appearance was pleasing and his personality m oved all
that is claimed of him. H aving been reared upon’ a farm, acquainted-.
With the needs and conditions of. the fanner he is well adapted to s u p -'
port their interests. He is not a theorist and for that reason stands
close to the people for the more elevating and practical things in life.
Hia work in behalf o f the Hillsboro chautauqna association, o f which
he .is a member, strongly commends him to the people o f his county.
Wliafc.more could be said for a candidate? W ith these statements
to be true as we-know them to bo is it any wonder that the H erald js
standing for R . A . H aynes for congress'?

•

OH IO, F R ID A Y , M A Y

W o are so sure o f It that

w s’ ll refund the price If it fails.
Aids digestion, tones the nervous
system, Increases

the

appetite.

Gives permanent results.

Price $1.00

Wistermai/s Pharmacy

Dean Denied
Last Saturday. Place On Ticket

By a decision o f Secretary of State
Mrs. A lex McDorman and daugh
ter, Bessie, whiles returning fro/n Graves, County Auditor Dean/, who
was a. candidate for a third term, will
Springfield last Saturday m et with he dented a place bn the ticket at the
a frightful accident when at the coming primary In that his nominaHunry Harper fairm. A. four-horse ion papers were defective.
.The Board of flection s in this coun
team to a roll and cutter had been
ty by a vote of two :■> one. voted to
loft standing along the roadside withhold the name from t h e . ticket
while the driver wept hack to look and an appeal to. Secretary Graves
after a team being driven by a young resulted as stated'above.
The original vote was two Demo
boy, ■
:!*
, '
In some manner .the four-horse: cratic adverse and one Republican;
favorable to pjneing the name on the
team became fTightened and started ticket. Mr. Amos B. Faulkner, who,
in a run to.waj’ds the; buggy, driven was Sir. Dean’s opponent in the race
by Mrs. McDarm^n, "w ho had wrote a letter to the election hoard
pulled to the side o f the roatl a* far stating that he waS wiJllng that Mr.
as possible. Before the team reached Dean's name apepar on the ticket and
should not be thrown out- on techni
thO MqDornian httggy a telephone cality. Under the law the board could
pole was broken in.two pieces.
do nothing more than, submit the. ques
The buggy was overturned, the tion to Secretary Graves, whose de
occupants thrown, out and their cision .is final. •
Mr. Dean has issued a statement to
clothing was torn iri|p shreds. Miss
the public thanking his many friends
Bessie was badly bfnised and cut for the support given him and assures
about the head and’fin- a timO 'w as them of continued loyalty for support
in a ser|(jus condition. The buggy -in the- past.
Dr. H. R. Hawkins, who was a can
was com pletly demolished but the
didate for. coroner, suffered a like
driving horse escape^ unhurt.
fate and’ his name will not be on the

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
W e are authorized' to announce
the name o f Dr. P. G. Marcjiiart as a
candidate for the Republican nom i
nation for Coroner, 'subject to the
primary election May 21.

Mr. John M eVay, member of the
County Infirmary BOard which w a s
legislated out of' existence by the
, A CARD TO TH E PUBLIC,.
last legislature, announces himself
as a candidate before th e , next R e
On account of a serious trouble
publican primary for the nomination which has developed during the past
of county treasurer*
- few days in one of hiy eyes, I have

been ordered to a hospital, in Dayfon
by my physicians, Drs. C, M. and W .
A .Galloway, and Dr. D, AV. Greene.
The trouble is of such gravity as to
require an operation an4 stay of in
definite length. Ou this account I
will -he unable to make an active can
vass for the remainder of the cam
paign.
I am, however, still a candidate for
Representative, and ask my friends
in every precinct to use every hon
We are authorized- to announce orable means at the poll# to assure
Respectfully,
the name of W , JL, M arshall as a my- election.

W e are authorized to announce
the name o f S. G. Anderson as a
candidate- ;’or representative be
fore the Republcah primary.
- 3
-11
W o are au th orized 'to announce
the name,of R . £>. Havmbunfc as a
candidate for county,treasurer sub
ject to the Republican primary.

candidate before-tlife. Republican
primary for County Treasurer,
W e are aiithorbssu/ to’ announce
the name o f Athba iS -^ u lk n e r as
candidate for County Auditor be
fore the Republican primary. '
W e are authorized to . announce
the narhe of M r. George Perriil, of'
Bowerfiville, as a candidate for
county commissioner before the R e
publican prim ary.
W e are authorized to announce
the name o f W alter I*. Dean as a
candidate for the re-norninafloh of
County Auditor,
W e are authorized to announce B.
F. Thomas as a candidate for County
Recorder subject to the Republican
Primary Election to be held May
21st, 1912.

Council Met
W e arc authorized to announce
tlin name o f W . F» Orr as a candi
Monday Evening. date for Prosocutiug Attorney" be
fore the Republican primary, May
21.
‘
'
L
An unusually large crowd of
citizens attended council meeting
Monday evening, all o f whom are
Interested in the cement sidewalks
and curbs and gutters.
>
* Different reports were read and
accepted the one from the treasurer
showing that there was $2,010.07 on
hand.
The m ayor’ s budget fo r the com 
ing year was submitted ana about
$4,700 will be needed next' ypar..
This goes to the finance - committee
for action. M ayor Bull also in
formed Council that the village had
been denied the three "mill levcy
last year by the action of the tax
commission. A recent examiner
was the authority that no tax body
or court could keep the village out
o f the three m ill levy voted in ad
dition to the regular levy.
Mr. D ' S. Eryin asked that action
be taken against using the village
clump as a burying ground for
carcases of animals.
Mr. C. N . Stuckey asked the privi
lege o f building a retaining, wall
along ids property.
Tn the discussion of sidewalks and
gutters Messrs. David Bradfuto and
Robert Bird wanted council to take
charge of (he work, let the con
tracts and hold the contractors re
spossibto for same, _Mr. Bird pro
tests against
allowing property
owners to put down w alks and gut
ters at their oWn will. H e ■Insisted
the w ork should be started at one
end of the street and pushed through
so thatlt-w ouidbe uniform.
Adjournm ent was . taken until
Thursday evening when the proper
ty owners on Ohlllicothe street met
as to now walks.

ticket,
■■■■.'
It has been reported that -Mr. Dean
wquld run on art independent ticket
at the fall election., hut he states that
b e ’ positively will not.
The candidates for central commit
tee, whose papers weer rejected by
the election? board will also be barr
ed, They-. represented 'candidates:
from both factions'. It is safe to say
that in the future candidates will 'be
more careful in having their papers
made out and will conform to the
law ■

W e are authorized to announce
thenam e-of W . B . McGallister as
candidate lor Sheriff, subject to the
Republican Primary May 21.
W e are authorized to announce
the name of Gol. I . T, Cummins as
a candidate for Representative be
fore the Republican Primary.
W e are authorized to announce
the name o f R. D , W illiam son as a
candidate for
renomination for
County Commissioner before the
Republican. Primary.

' S, -C. ANDERSON. /

OBITUARY.
Ida Mae H anna was born at Ida-,
ville, Ind,, Deceimber 18th, 1880.
Slio lived at Idaville until tho
spritlg.of 1900 when with her par
ents she came to Cedarville, Ohio.
September Oth, lOOiyshe was married
to Hugh Burgefc. Mr, and Mrs.
Burgefc lived at Fredric, W isconsin,
until the spring of 1910 when they
tnbved to Scobey, Montana. They
lived there until last'Fe.bruarywhen
Mrs. Burget’ e health failed.- F ol
lowing an operation at Indianapolis
she spent her last days afc the home
of her parents.
' Sim. died May 4th, 1912, age 31
years,'4 months and 22 days. She
Leaves her husband and a daughter,
Vervioe Duello, 2j£ years old, Also
her father . arid mother, three
briithersandfivosisters.'
She waB the oldest of a fam ily of
nine children arid hers is the iitst
death,
In the summer of 1899. she united
with the Reform ed Presbyterian
church of Idaville, In d . W hen she
moved to Fredric, W ls., she with
her husband united with the M,, B ,
church.
She lived a consistent
Christian life and as a daughter,
sister, w ife and mother she was al
ways ready with a w illing hand to
do what she co u ld ..
,

AN UP-TO-DATE PLACE.

W e are authorized to announce
the name of Judge Marcus Shoup
as a candidate for the Republican
W h at is l eyond a doubt the neat
nomination for Eohgrcss in the est sweetest ice cream parlorm these
Sixth Congressional district subject parts is flow Jn operation by W in.
to the primary election in May,
Marshall. H e lms one o f the latest
W e are authorized to announce Soda fountains installed and it sur
tho'namo Of J. Carl Marshall as a ly makes an attractive appearance.
candidate for County Clerk before Everything is strictly sanitary and
the Republican primary.
looks clean and neat,
Mr, Marshall has had chough ex
W e am authorized to announce
thenanje Of Frank L . Johnson .as perience in the business to put out
a candidate for re-nomination .for some tasteful Sodas and Sundaes
tho office,of Prosecuting Attorney, }arid is doing a nourishing business.
subject.to the .Republican primary. Cedarville always was in need of a
place of this kilid and Mr. Marshall
■ W o are authorized to announce should receive the support he de
the name of George Sheets as a can serve in this enterprise.
didate for Clerk o f Court subject to
the Republican primary.
Tim grand jury deliberated but four
W e are authorized to announce hours, hud a half ‘Monday and found
tlte. name of Foss iSnrtman as a can four true bills. Elijah Ariderson, who
didate for County Treasurer' sub shot Hofward Hickman, of James-,
town, was Indicted for manslaughter,
ject to the Republican prim ary,'
Floyd Polly and William SSimmefmatt,
We are authorized to anuounee o f tiffs place,, were indicted for burg
the name of Mel Barrows as a can lary for the theft of Clover seed from
Andrew Bros, John Ford for assault
didate for County Treasurer subject ing William Richardson, in Xenia, |
to the Republican primary.

W o are authorized to announce
tho i.. jn e of Mr, J. O . Cmiwell as a
The many friends.of Mr, S. (1. Ah*
candidate for county commissioner dersoft will regret to know that ow
ICE! ICE!
before tho Republican primary, ing to an affliction of his eyes ho has
had to enter a hospital for treatment
■ W o are now ready to deliver for M ay 21.
and must of necessity give up his
home use. Dot ns look after your
W o are authorized to announce campaign for representative, HotV*
refrigerator by having a standing
ever, this must hot he construed that
order far Ice,
O, IT. Crouse. the name of C. M. Austin as a candi Mr. Anderson has withdrawn from the
date for County Commissioner bo- race. His friends will look after his
campaign for him from now on until
W»> have an excellent barn paint tore Use Republican Primary.
primary day, it is to he hoped that
for $l per gal.
Mr. Anderson will in a short time
TMbkx Dumber Go.
Subscribe for the Herald*
ho restored lo Ills usual sight.

,()0

#

P R IC E , $1.00 A Y E A R

The Highest Tribute
ever paid our efficiency and our methods is the united
‘ judgement of our customers.
Y ou would agree with them if y o u shared their
experience.
T o get the right article at the right price is more
than half the battle won.
..
Cheapness is the’prime m otive only when buying
“ junk” , .
The success of our line depends on quality.

Land

Rollers,

Harrows. Corn

Planters

and Cultivators

KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
ESTABLISHED

1896

The W, L, Clematis Real Es^
tate and Insurance Office
OHIO

C E D A R V IL L E

Handles Real Estate and Insurance in all branches of the business.'
I always have a list of good Ohio Farms, for sale..
I handle Texas and Canaria1Lands,.and.conduct excursions for Homeseekers to Texas and Canada on the firstand third Tuesdays of each monthI have sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana
da at the extremely low figures of Slo to.$35 per acre. Many of the buyers
of these lands have raised'crops the first year that paid for the Jand. You
can do the same
■
_
Did you know, Mr, Renter, that the rent you phy your landlord will
in three or four years pay for a fine farm of the same size as the farm'

‘ Write M e

for Information.

Panel papers
Cut out borders
Artistic Decorations
Send for us and I6t us do your designing

Paints, Stationary,
Picture Framing

L, S, BARNES & CO,
Xenia, Ohio.

4-6 Green St.,

FINE BUGGIES
ALL

P0STE BUGGIES
Com fortable

STYLES

DURANT D0RT Buggies

seat, classy brds, attractive
'quality material throughout}

and others

gears,

highest

W e have a large stock o f new amt up-to-the-minute buggies on
our floors. These buggies have been sold here fo r years—afo
the cream o f the trade, they have proven 't h e ir excellent
quality and their guarantee means, everything t6 you.

' V T i T t Y j who are going to huy buggies this spring
W I I I I will do Well to come in early while the stock
’ -.v is full. We will make you a price that will
send you away’ with a new buggy.

OUR TERMS WILL SUIT YOU
Y o u can’ t afford

to have your

old one repaired

Trade it to us.

Greene County Hardware

Co.

East Alain street

ia, (X.

wmtm

The Cedarville HerahL

F in e st P re m iu m s

P e r Y ear*

For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks

KARLH BULL

S’U-st'v.-as’j , jewelry, toilet Articles, kooks,•
tvyc, etc., 8.21 of standard lujfk quality.

Bert Sokp— 1776 Soap Powder— Borax Soap
Naptha Soap— White Floaticj Soap—Faro Lye or Potash
Babbitt’s Cleanser
—
are the most economical and efficient washing and cleaning helps
you can use. They save time, labor, money and. clothes. A ll
traue-raarke cut from wrappers or labels are valuable. Save them and in a short time you can
have you r choice from a list o f
E»**q3>gQ.
x
C A crm * * 7 * 1 ? thousands o f desirable articles.
Tlsw srtra^a wermunss are **rea tbtoJutslyJ'REE—t W w ont
you oao•£Tl cent—Just get the liablt o f tuin* Babbitt's
y
pro<3uef» sad m e the tr*de-m»rk.,

PEST SO A!*.'

ifiSI'

im

R. BIRD

ill? i m a

1

'

ANEW ARTICLE

W rit* for\Jitt of
maiJalte gift*

Address all mail order* to B.T. BABBITT,’lot. , B«x 1776, Net, York City

How to Vote

for

Roosevelt

The.names o f presidential candidates w ill not appear
upon the prim ary ballot. The only w ay you can vote
for Roosevelt is to place a cross mark at the left o f the
follow ing names on the oiHoial..bullot.

■ Delegates

Alternates

■

X AMBROSE W .ASBURY
X DAVID Fj M c COY
1 W H AM
/
X ROBERT J.SHAWH
XW .H . BAUM

he ^Roosevelt
Roc
These men are the
candidates lor., delegates
and alternates to the Republican N ational Convention
• from the Sixth Ohio Congressional D istrict, consisting
o f Brown, Clermont, Clinton, Greene, H ighland and
W arren Counties. They are pledged to R oosevelt and
a vote for them is a Vote for him.

Primary Election, May
•

21, 1912

. K eep This For Reference

F irst A n n u a l
/ .

i

Tremendous
Value-Giving Sale o f
All Our
W om en’ s and Misses' Spring Suits and Coats

AT

THE REDUCTION HEREIN

QUOTED

Our policy demands a clearing up o f all
merchandise o f a season at a time when it will foe
m ost useful to our patrons—hence th is Clearance
Sale o f SU IT S and COATS.

TAILORED SUITS
$14.00 to
$17.00 to
$20.09 to
$26.00 to
r $32.00 to
$45,00 to

$16 75 Suits now selling f o r .........$ 9.75
$19.50 Suits now selling f o r . . . . . 12.75
$25.00 Suits now selling f o r . ------15.00
$30.00 Suits now selling f o r . . . . . 17.75
$40.00 Suits now selling f o r . . . . . 25 00
$65.00 Suits now selling f o r . . . . . 35.00

TAILORED COATS
$10.50 t o . $13.75 Coats for W om en and
Missei selling fo r ........ ................................ ,$ 7-75
$14.50 to $17.00 Coats for W om en and
Misses selling f o r . .................................
9.75
flS.OO to $21.00 Coats for W om en and
. Misses selling fo r ..................................... . 12.75
$ 22.00 to $27.50 Coats for W om en and
Misses selling fo r ................
16.50
$28.50 to $39.50 Goats fo r W om en and
Misses selling fo r ....................................
20.00
$5,50 to $8.00 Serge Dresses selling fo r ......... $3.75
$10.00 to $15.00 Serge and Silk Dresses
selling ^for............................... ................... * .$7,60
$3,00 to $4.50 Children’ s Coats selling f o r . . .$1.98

Silverberg’s Style Shop
Coi*. Main and Limestone.

Springfield, Ohio

Cedarville, O,, February 14 1012
The damage]to*myIdwelling caused by the fire o f the shop of
Ralph Townsloy, February 14th, 1912, was prom ptly paid b y The
New Y ork Underwriters Agency, represented by A ndrew Jackson,
A rthur D , Townsloy.
Cedarville, O hio, February 27th, 1912.
The loss and damage to m y property caused b y the fire of
Ralph Tow nsley’ S shop February 14th, 191*, was prom ptly paid by
The N ew Y ork Underwriters A gency, represented by Andrew
Jaeksort*
George H . Smith
“* '
March 6,1911.
M y shop and contents Were totally destroyed by fire February
14th, 1912, the loss was promptly paid b y T h e N ational Fire ln surance Comsany, o f Hartford, Con., represented b y Andrew
Jaokaonw - .■
, ■
•
Ralph^E. ToWnsley.

INSURANCE

A ndrew Jackson
. R jpiresen tsfa iifte o f g o o d confspanies

'F I R E
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sixth District

R, A. HAYNES
Editor o f the Hillsboro Dispatch
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{By 15. o , SELLERS, Director of Even
ing Department The Moody Bibla In,
stituta -of Chicago.)

L E S S ^

MEMBER OF CONGRESS

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

stm rsd o i

C A N D ID A T E FOR
•

THE l a w o f l o v e .

LESSON T E X T -E u k e 6:27-38; Rom . 33:

8fl0*
GOLDEN TEXT—‘ Thou sh&It love thy
neighbor u thy self,*'—Rom. 13:19.

Jesus set fprtk while seated upon
the mountain delivering what la? usual
ly termed as the Sermon on the
Mount, those principles the working
out of which have changed the his
R, P. CH U RCH .
tory o f mankind. Last week and the
Teachers meeting Saturday at 7 week before there, were presented
p. m.
•
■
principles that Ip. their application
Bible School Sabbath at 9:30 a. m. are the very Opposite to the natural
Preaching at 10:3Q a. m. by Rev.' desires of the human heart. In this
W m . W ald . Mr, W nide has recent lesson we have the summary, the con
l y ’ graduated from his seminary clusion o f the whole matter, and next
course in Chicago and expectB to ■we shall study same-of the 'applies’ tions of these ne|v principles.
sail in September for the India M is
‘I say untp ail you who hear,” Not
sion F ield o f the R . P. church of the ■all who listened that day, even among
General Synod.
'
,the disciples; really heard what Jesus
' A ny one wishing to send m oney to iwas saying. As for illustration these
China Famine R elief committee may Itruths did not grip the h^&rt and life
'of Judas.- So it is today, having ears
drop it m the basket, so m a rk ed ,*
Jesus comUnion services with the U. P ’ s. in to hear they hear not.
.mands those having ears to hear hut
the evening.
M id-W eek Prayer service W ed  cautions them to take heed what we
hear and adds that to us who do hear,
nesday at 7 p. m.
Bhall yet.more be given ;. (Mk. .4:24).
M. E. CHURCH
Thing* It Teaches and Why.
0:30 a. m. Sunday School.
“Loye your enemies” la not alone a
10 ;30 a. m. Preaching,
teaching o f the Christian faith. It
6:00 p. m. Epworth League,
may lie found under the old Jewish
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening dispensation and even among heathen
philosophers but in each of these in
at 7:00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues stances It does not convey the im
pression nor carry with it the' coim
day evening of each month.
■'
mand it does when Jesus utters these
words. The fife of Jesus is a wonder
The annual convention o f the ful exemplification o f the truth he is
Greene County Sunday School i As
seeking to teach, In his case the
sodation w ill be held May 23rd, ip words are a command and the execu
Yellow Springs. Speakers o f nation tion of that command he promises,
al and international reputation will later, to make possible to all of his
followers by the aid of the Holy
appear on the program: Mr. M ar
ion Lawranoe, the genial General Spirit W© are to pay for curses with
Secretary o f the W orld 's Sunday blessLigs, and far insults by prayers,
and the man who so -conduct©, his life
School Association, and also of the shall be happyv “ Oh,” hut someone
International Sunday School Asso exclaims, “have, I not certain inalien
ciation. Mr. Law ranee was reared able rights? Does not the other teland educated in Y ellow Springs and -low’s liberty end where m y nose be
a host of friends from thafeoinm un- gins?” Certainly we have rights hut
ity w ill be glad to welcome him baok the right to suffer for Christ’s sake Is
for the convention. R ev. Howard 'far greater than our right to defend
God will attend to our
B . Russell, the originator o f the (Ourselves
Anti-Saloon League and founder of rights provided we obey his word.
True those who'ask may be unworthy,
the Lincoln Legion, the total abstiu
;;but God ia kind to the unworthy as
ence department o f the League; Dr. well as to-those-who aye-worthy, -It
Joseph Glark, the popular General is noticeable that Jesus does not- tell
Secretary o f the Ohio Sunday School us, to give to every one- who asks
Association, w h o has C om pleted that particular-thing that is asked for;
thirteen years o f service in that o f God does net thus' answer our peti
Ofttlmes. requests come the
fice and w ho goes to N ew Y o rk state tions,
In June to take up a sim ilar position literal .granting of which we know
Would be detrimental to the best In
there with a larger field.
terests o f the petitioner or perhaps,
work hardship upon nhose dependent!
upon us. For. illustration, the grant
ing o f whisky to a drinking man; giv
ing money to a street beggar, when
bread Is needed b y the children or
•others whom God has Intrusted to our
care. Many foolish and,fanciful In
terpretations and applications have
been made of these words.
Application! Is' Deflnlts,
' The simple application of the Gold‘ fen Rule la however a very definite,
;positive and. comprehensive matter,
(vastly different from the negative
proposition of Confucius.
“ As ye wtfuld, so do ye.” Do you
.want friends? Be friendly. Do you
want others to sell goods to yon?
You must buy of them. Do you wish
!to have others talk about you at your
backs? Than you begin at once to talk
about others at their backs. •Love ex
pressed merely for those who lore us
-will soon dry up, the eirele constantly
growing amallsf. That is simply re
fined selfishness. See verses 32 to
34. It la In these opposite traits we
are te set the distinguishing marks of
a Christian.
W e should recall the contrasts Je
sus gave In this whole passage. The
rich and tbs poor, the woes and'the
joys, the well spoken of and those,of
bis kingdom who shall he hated. To
love those who love us not, to do good
to those who deapltefully use us, to
lend net expecting any return.
Who Is sufficient for these things?
Those who are In deed and in truth
citizens of this new kingdom, Paul
sets not only a strong emphasis upon
the teaching of JssuS, but he express
ly refers to the Mosaic command
ments, enumerating four of them, and
adds that, If these do not Include the
othe-.s—“if there be any other com
mandment”-—-It can be kept when a
man obeys ,this obligation to love his
neighbor. Indeed, how can we say
we love God, whom we have not seen
If We love not our brothers, whom we
have seen?
. Paul’s picture Of heathenism in the
first chapter o f Romans is a striking
illustration of the lack o f this redeem
ing trait of love. Well may we pause
and ask this question, “What have I
done today that only a Christian
would do?” There is absolutely no
fixed standard of morals, they are de
pendent upon many modifications of
time, surroundings, culture, etc., but
the Christian has here an Absolutely
fixed standard whereby to govern his
life and actions. He is to love those
who love him not; to be kind and
merciful; not in words only but in
deeds of kindness,

CHURCH SERVICES.

The Kind. Y ou Have Always B ought, and which has been
In use fo r over SO years, has h om e the signature o f
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision sinceits Infancy.
A llow n o one to deceive you Jn this.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and'^Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What
is
CASTOR
IA
©astorbi is a harmless substitute, fo r Castor Oil, Pare
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups, I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine n or ‘ other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee, f t destroys'W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and "Wind?
Colic. I t relieves Teetbing Troubles, Cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the F ood , regulates the
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’ s Panacea—The M other’ s Friend.

CASTOR IA

genuine

—Competitors and patrons readi
ly admit that our line 'o f tarm
implements is unquestioned As to
merit, then all that is left to con
sider is the prloe, which We guaran
tee to be the lowest, in the county;
Any. farmer that does not call and
get our prices stands In his own
light. If you cannot visit the Store,
toll us your, wants over the phone
and we will give you the price or
Send our representative to Has you.
Greens County Hardware Co.,
{palpitationof tbsharti. Digests whatjrouestf
Xante, Ohio,

I T W IL L . JU ST TO U C H T H E
SPOT ai)d prove a n eyery 'day
winner every tlpio. Good health,
good cheer and lon g life is. what
we prom ise i f yon

Buy Our Meats
' M icrobes, disease and deathlurk
in a lo t o f the m eat that’s sold,
but not in ours. W e pell the best
, and a t a fraction above cost.
Our m arket is safe and not high
priced.

G H. CROUSE,
C edarville,. O h io.

always

>Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In

Use For Over 3 0 Years

THt CtHT«UHCOMMWV. 77 MUHWAV«TmtT. NEWYORKCITY.
' t

_

. ...... -
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Vs.

»

..................

A r e You Getting the
T enths?
W e p a y y o u forfevecy bit o f creaifi d eliv ered to us
e v e n to the tenth o f a pou n d,

TRY US AND SEE!
. ■ ' Y

•

'

)

The Xenia Creamery Company,
T h e Be#t/Ie the T est.

W a tt B ros.

S o. D etroit S t., ..

.-“ I had been given
up \to die by three
or our best doctors,
I could not stand it to be on my
feet and I was s o swelled in thp.
abdomen I coaid hardly breathe;
B ut thanks to D r. M iles’ . Heart
Remedy and Nervine I am. able to
be about the streets, a walking ad
vertisement o f the curatiye qual
ities of your remedies, although 4
-am 70 years old. ’ ’ ‘
John R . C ochran ,
Lewistown, til.
Better than any statement w e
could make regarding theVvaliie of

Dr. Miles* H eart R em edy
are these words o f M r. Cochran.
H e speaks from experience, the-v
highest possible source o f knowl
edge. , If you have any o f the
signs of a weak heart, such as
pain in the left shoulder o r arm,
fainting and hungry spells, short
ness of breath, smothering spells, ■
fluttering or palpitation of the heart,
you, need
,

Dr.- Miles’
Xeni^t, O h io.

H eart R em edy

which for over twenty "years has
been recognized as the best prepa
ration o f its kind to be had.
Sold under, a guarantee assuring the
return of the price of the tlrst bottle It it
falls to benefit. 'A T ALL DRUGGISTS.
MILES MEDICAU CO,, Elkhart luck -

" •>

Our litie o f W oolens for this season is one o f the
finest and best we ever bad;

W e have an extra line

o f fine blue serges in stock and when

yoii

to

come

to X enia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock. *I
Suits from $20.00 up.

V

, ■ Y.

' Y l ’ >}

The

.U estaafan ti
IN THE BOOKWALYER HOTEL
, HIGH STREET
D IN IN G R O O M FO R LADIESUP STAIRS

KANY,
The Leading flerchant Tailor.
|XENlA,ftOHIO.

A LSO REST. ROOM .

M EALS

NOW

as

CENTS.

Lunch Counter oh Main-Floor
Open Day and N ijh b

T hs B est o f Good U sed In ths Gultnary Departm ent.

4. H . M c n iL L A N .
Funeral D irector and Fnrnltu
D ealer. M anufacturer, o f Gemw
Grave Vaults and’Cemeht B uildii
B locks. Tslophon* 7.

Cedarville, Ohio.

DICK A. T0WNSLE!
Contractor for

F ou n d a tion s, W a lk s ai
V era n d a s a S p e c ia lty
Codarvilfe, Ohio.

Phone 5 « t
60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

asssssisss®88*Scientific BmericaR.

a
lllnrirwed wrekly. iarrurt
caution of an, Helentide Jonriua.
M,

5I EBLER.

K odolfttfelsa

MONEY TO
IW
MiWMg

-

Entered at the Post-Uffice, Cedarvillft, October 31, 1887,, as second
class matter.

B .T . BABBITTS
,

-

ir a m m

f

■wa

a tla s

hotel

an d R ESTA U R A N T ,
REMODLED - REFURNISHED

DISEASESOfTHE*IIECTUM

Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and
OeAtl*i*i6!i. m ■Service is unexcelled ■ •
'' S. Detfdft street, Xenia; 0*

pR-*i. j. McClellan

SfSiSafeJ CoumwtO.
It

A VOTE FOR

w

Sr*?vsS£>

M A P g T T A T . T .

.

For Comity Treasurer Is A Vote For A Cedarville Township Candidate
J

—Stop atMar8haU'.8*forj cool reFor Sale:- Brood sow, will farfreshing
soda.
-*
rJw
this month. Phone 4-71.
|

tOCAL AND PERSONAL

B ey. Jasen M cM illan, o f Abbington, V a „ is the'guest o f relatives.
The H igh School Juniors banquet
the Seniors thi£ evening at Carnegie
Library,
— N o t i c e :— Those wishing rugs
made from o ld Carpet, notify me at
onoe.
Mrs. J. G. McsCorliell

Bev. W . J. Stocldarcl, of W ashing
ton, D. C., was calling on friends
here, Thursday.
Beinem ber the Philo play, “ The
Junior1’ in Philo H all, Monday
evening. Adm ission lfie.
A d e le g a tio n s! the O. S. 17. stud
ents arrived this niorning and isinspecting the herds o f fine stock in
this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H . Hartman
spent Tuesday in Cincinnati. .
Copyright Hart Scbaffuer !Si Marx.

Young Fellows
’V

..

.

Mr. Bred Townsley has been on
the sick lJtefcthis week, being threatned with pneumonia.
M onmouth! College
will have
forty-five graduates this year, the
largest^n the history o f the college.

in school wa it good clothes;
I B ev, Jerole K yle, at Putman, N.

especially when they are just Y . is here on a short v isit wlth^ his
father, Mr. H en ry K y le, enroute to

about to graduate; a

ifudge K yle
has re-appointed
—Call W in. Marshall for berries
Samuel K , W illiam son as member and fru it of ail kind. '
of the Soldiers’ B elief Commission
Tor a term o f three years.
There seems to be a demand from
" v
..
...
every quarter thafcbhe village follow
The X enia Gas and E lectric the plan o f other towns and oil the
L igh t Company has brought suit in streets to keep down the dust
Common Pleas, against the city of
A representative o f the Standard
Xenia fo r the M arch- and April Oil Company was here the first of
light bills.
Saturday morning the week to acquaint citizens of the
judgment for $t,5Q4.&0 was granted econom y in. using off. It i£ probable
by Judge K yle. .
tha| a petition will be 'presented
council asking that off be .Used on
A Beal law election" has beep’ set ihe street's.
for W ednesday, May 27tli,- in Smith
Charleston, a ' petition containing
Miss Hazel Tonk'inSon, one of Cdar148 names having been filed. The ville township's m ost popular young
town had been w et under the Beal ladies has been nominated as one of
law but went dry when Clark county the contestants in the Xenia Gazette’ s
voted out the saloons three years European trip contest, when four
ago. Since the county is wet one ladies in the county w ill be senjf
saloon has opened in South Charles abroad on a sight seeing trip. <Miss
ton and an effort will be made to Toukinson is at present teaching in
close it under the' Beal law.
Xenia township and 'being able to
be one o f the four lucky ladies on
The K . o f P ’ s. are giving a three such a. trip would flol only afford
nights entertainment
beginning much pleasure but be an education
with Thursday. Prof. Butterfield al treat In each Gazette there ap
& Co,, are offering in vaudeville and pears a coupon fill out for Miss
realistic talking pictures. -Ipho en Tonkioeon and leave them a t John
Cedarvlile
tertainment is high class and the son's Jewelry Store.
township uoulcj do no better than
price is ten cents. ■
teud every endeavor to land Miss
Tonbinson
in tbellst o f .winners.
The baccalaureate sermon for the
graduating class of the high school
Miss Grace B e ck le y ,' -who will
will be delivered -Sabbath evening
at tlfb Opera house b y Dr. W . B? Mc- graduate nextjnobth from the col
lege, has been elected principal of
Chesney o f the collet*.
i•
'
the high school at Coulterville, III.

.When y o u trade at our store.

B esides-th e loW ness o f price w e give

y o u w h at y o u w a n t w h e n y o u w a n t .it.

T h e n y o u h a ve the qu ality,

qu a lity and qu ick service. . ,

'

^

SATURDAY
S P E C IA L S

Ou r -

p r ic e s

(Star C r a c k e r s ......

M o th e rs’ C orn F la k e
'
lo c pack age fo r 5c
9 D ifferent K in ds o f B read
3c P er L oaf.
n c per lb.
P u re L a rd
' per lb l o c
C aliforn ia H a m s
20 per bar
A rk S oap
i c each
Salt W h ite F is h ^
M o c h a and Java C offee
22c per lb.

- 6c

/
Silver p ru n es............. ...........................

«

Prunes.... ................................................

,1 0

California Prunes, a lb ...

... 8

12 ‘

Fancy Large Santa Clara
!. County Prunes, per lb .....

10

Fancy b righ t Evaporated A pricots,
•
per l b .................. ............ v...

13c

Fancy Large Lem on Cling peaches, per lb
•i

Tomatoes, per can.... ................... .......
Corn, per can...............
Peas, per can...................... ....... ,.....
L enox Soap. 8 bars...................... .......

10
.... 11
7
•

10

H . E . Sch m idt <S Co,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
Xenia, Ohio.
30 South Detroit Street,

The W . O. T. TJ. County Institute

good the - t l. P. General A ssem bly in meets in Jamestown Thursday and Lest you forget, .’W e-handle Uni
Seattle, W ashington,
Bev, K y le F riday o f nexr. week. Mrs.,' V iola versal cem ent Also, patent plaster.
suit is almost a necessity.
* T arbox Lum ber Go

Haiti /.Schaffner
& M
arx
1
'.,U
^

'l

make, the kind of clothes you
want* and, we sell them in the

W ^saccom panied by his 'son who D . Romans, - state •corresponding
wfflrem alri w ith his grandfather. secretary; w ill be the guest o f the
histifcute./ MisB' Bock, daughter of
. ? . '.MSTHNJ-.' •;
Judge Peek o f Cincinnati, w ill give
Have* your Spring clothes dryH O U SE D R E S S E S 0
cleaned and make them look like
W o have jiiit received a new an addresson Equal Suffrage Thurshew. H . F. Bird has the agency
d q / evening In the opeaa house.
lot of W O M E N S ' and M IS S E S '
for the X en ia D ry Gleaning Co.
houae dresses In CALICO, GING~
‘MUSLIN U N D E R W E A R " for Every bit o f work guaranteed. ,

HAM and PERCALES, round
and square neck, long and short
sleeve s tyles at $ 1 .0 0 to $ 1 .5 0
right and each.
Bird's Mammoth Store.

Ladles* and M isses'. Our long
delayed shipment of these goods
has arrived a t last, and we
Our prides are
have the
PRETTIEST and
DAINTIEST
UNDER MUSLIN
we K E E P ’EM P R E S S E D
Mr. George E lder, a prominent in the county. Ask to See them.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
citizen in Clifton died Thursday
one year F R E E .

way y ou like.

A nything and . everything
in the w ay o f men’ s wearing
apparel*you will find at

HOME

evening after a lingering illness due
from a ’ com plication o f diseases.. —Strawberrle are now com ing fine
Besides the widow, there remains: and I will always try and have a
W m . Marshall.
Dr. Elinor E ld e r ,. o f P ueblo; Col. fresh supply.
and W illiam , o f Detroit and Mrs.
Bussell B lack, o f Y ellow {Springs.
Mr. A dam Strethcufskey, a stud
ent otB tarling M em cal College C o
ft I f you w ant an evening of good lumbus, spent the week-end with
entertainment attend the “ The Mr, Fred Clemans.
Ju n ior" at P hilo H a ll, M onday
evening. A dm ission 15c,
Mr. W . L . Clemans, wife, Mrs, F.
M. Clemans and M rs, Estella H olt
Give A n ch or paint a trial and you m otored over to Urbana last Sab
bath to bear B e v F . M. Clemans
w ill use no other.
*
T arbox Lum ber Co* preach.

L . Carr, Y ellow Springs*
Clothing Company hasCharles
been placed under arrest by

The Quality
' Store

Trade at
HOME
Cedarville,

Ohio.

governm ent authorities on a charge
o f using the m ails to defraud. Carr
was secretary
of
a com pany
that manufactured steel rails and
.concrete ties and it is said that the
governnieub held the com pauy a
fraud.

FRESH & SMOKED M EATS
FRU IT & GROCERIES

Truesdale &Rohler
t

,

■

\

.

SUCCESSORS T O ,C . C 4WEIMER.
Cedarville

Ohio.

Mother’ s Day.will be observed at
at the M. E . church Sabbath, May
12th. AU members Of the congre
gation are requested to -wear a white
flower m honor o f mother.

.Mrs, Marlon Reed, aged. 87* a well
known colored woman, died W ed 
nesday morning at the county in 
firmary hhspital where she has been
since last December suffering with
dry gangrene. H er first hUBband
was David Moten, and her second,
Charles Reed. There remains two
sons, Wm. Moten of Springfield and
Buy Anchor paint. I t w ill satisfy
George Reed of this place.
y ob im evory respect.
The funeral w a s ' held Frlsday
Tarbox Lum ber Co.
front the A . -M. E. church,
C l o t h e s o f all kmdB D B Y
—Gall me for lefc Cream fo r your
C L E A N E D at
HOM E Clothing Co. dinner or supper. Plump pellvery.
W in. Marshall,

F or R e n t :—A tenent house of fi ve
rooms. Inquire of Mrs, T. J* Fitch.

tpfio m ost essential tiling In paintMrs. H . H . M cM illan expects to
The paper m ill has closed down
ig Is to see th at you got good paint,
Leave next Tuesday for Chicago
for
an
indefinite
time
ow
ing
to
the
one better than the old reliable
shortage in straw. During the close where she w ill visit relatives.
.nchor brand.
Tarbox L um ber Co. down necessary repairs w ill bo mad e
“ When Greek, Meets G reek ", as
played a t the opera house last Fri
day evening by-the members o f the
high school gradvating class* proved
to be one o f the best local talent per
formances for Borne time, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by a crowd that
filled the houtio. The characters
were Wpll chosen and each- one o f
i:lie parts reflected great credit oh
the class. Prof. Reynolds and Mrs,
W . E . Putt ate also toibe congratu
lated on the training o f tho class
aiuPtho excellent manner in which
the play was staged.

Palace Meat Market

B o o g i e s P a i n t e r -.—Have your
buggy or carriage painted now so
that it will be ready for. use when
nice weather opens. M y shop is
now open a n d r orders are being
booked and w ill be filled in time, 1
Balph W olford

Tho columns of the HknAim are
open to all candidates who wish to
pload their case before the people,
Announcements, display and writeupk to be at the usual rates for this
class o f advertising,' There, is no
reason why candidates should not
seek tho advertising field for In
fluence as does the m erchant In
ordinary trade.
,

on
Cat Line
1

•,

•

.We did so because we believed its merit would
outsell every other line in town. ,
W e were right.

It has.

And if you wish tto know why, all you need to
do is to come and look over our good looking and
good wearing men’s hose,
/
l,

B W lC K

mm

Take notice of that E xtended Heel— inacle by
special machinery— which is ah exclusive; feature
of Black Cat; and which doubles the life o f your
sock.
Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col
ors. Almost* sheer and handsome as Ladies’
stockings, yet about as strong as the children’ s.

SUITS — Latest Style* and Lowest prices , SPRING. COATS— $5.75 up
SKIRTS — F in e ‘ selection. The best for $5.75 yet shown W AISTS — $ 1,00 up

CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM

R .oom

-

Lowest Prices Reached

R u g s a S p e c ia lty

Hutchison & Gibney

$100 Rewards $100.
LIST OF LETTERS.
Mrs. W . J. W tldm an and daugh
ter, Gladys, Of Sprihgfleld were
L ist N o. 11.
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. L . H .S u llon The readers of this paper will be pteahe*
Rem aining unclaimed In the
berger from Friday until Monday,
toleem tha^there is at least one dreaded Cedarville, 0 ., Post Office for the
dlseeae that aoience has been able to owe in week ending M ay Iff, 1912.
The gentlemen of tho college grad all its stages niitl thnt is Catarrh. Ball's L e tters .
uating Clffes are entertaining tho Qetsrrh Cure is the only positive cure now
Swift* M r. E rnfest/
ladies with a few other friends this known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh Cards
y .
evening a t the Grand H otel in Xenia being a constitutional disease, requires a
"Wootson,
Mr.
John
,
,
A flvo course dinner w ill he served. ounstituikmal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Persons calling for the above w ill
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly up
The party of fifteen w ill make the
an the blued and nincoussurraccs ol system please say “ A dvertised,"
Misses Salome Hartman of Cleve  trip in antes,
‘
■
thereby destroying the foundation of the
S t e p h e n C ./W r ig h t , P . M
land and Miss M ary Mitchell of
disease, and giving the patient Strength by
Springfield are guests o f Mr. and
Tho W ilson Construction Com pa- building up the constitution and assisting
CARPETS *nd RUGS
Mrs. 0 . H. Hartman.
np, which has the contract for tho nature in doing Its work, The proprietors,

Mr. G. H , Smtth, and sister, M rs,
J. E , Turnbull have returned from
Keht, 0 ,, ‘where they were called
by the Illness of their brother, W . J
Smith, who has plural pneumonia.
Mr. Smith has Improved some but
but still IS in a dangerous condition,
Mf sL u ey McClellan has not returned
as y e t

XENIA* *
OHIO.

Mr, S. K, Baker was called to Chi
cago Monday owing to the death of
his torothr, B. F, Baker, in that city,
after an extended illness. Last'sum
mer Mr. ‘Baker and Mb two daughters
visited relatives in this 'county. Mr.
and -Mrs. W. R, Baker, o f Xenia* also
attended the funeral.

Darkening Mexican Clocks.
Residents o f Guanajuato, says the
Mexican Herald, have complained to
the ayuUtamfentd against the practice
of putting out the lights that Illumine
the faces of the public clocks after
K) o’clock In the evening and they
have requested the inspector of clocks
to take Into consideration that they
rebuilding o f the Columbus pike, have so much faith in its curative powers, SOLD ON EAST WEEKLY PAY are unable to ascertain the time after
MENT- Soe us before you pur- that hour because the lights ate
how has ail o f th* necessary equip hat *i*y o-lTer one Hundred Dollars for«ny
chaso. REMEMBER wo have turned, off at 10 o’clock sharp.
ment oil tho ground aqd ready for wave that it foils to Cure, Send for fist o
iMtfeaoufei*.
tho boat llrio of theso goods In
Work Which Will require several
A M trn i \ J, CHPiffiV dt Co, Tolcda 0. tho oounty to pick from and wo
months. W ork w ill be started o p 
—If you can’ t buy a new one* have
8eW ffy Druggist, 75c,
want your trade.
posite the bath o f M f. Clayton M c SU’s Family Pi Us ore tlm best,
the
old one DBY CLEANED at tho
j
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Millan and end at tho corporation
HOME Clothing company,
lino near J, R< Orr's place. Btono is
good general pur
liffsa Stacy Coiiard, of Springfield F or
being crushed at the Orr quarry cast
For . B ent: —Handsome office
has
beoji
tho
guest
Miss
Lttcilo
pose horse and a Dew- high glade
of town*
dray.
rooms
over Hartman's (Slothing
buggy that lias not been run over
Store. $L J* P, Chew, Xenia* O.
100 miles.
t

Later:- Word, was received this
morning of Mr, Smith’s death at ■Mrs. Julia Condon, of Trenton, is
six o’clock.
the guest of relatives bore.
•’

\

L . H, Qatlsubergef.

Subscribe; for the Herald.
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First Candidate
That Announced.

F

(TO THE VOTERS OF GREENE CO.
j

Gentlemen—A s it will be impossi-

' t?lct to ix o all tbo voters o f the coua; t v in pewon, I shall, through IhtJ
j medium, tell In substance, what •I
»Uavo U» Kay I’liuecrulng any vanfli-

Williamson A
• Sure Winner.

f dftcy.

< I Uavo been a resident o f the coun|ty foe forty years, and liavo, devoted
SmtKt of my tliuo in tho puremit o f
' fanning.
.
l am a Republican, You .do not
need a thomand-Cajidlci search-light
to locate mo politically.
I have
been earning a Republican torch id
this comity for thirty years, giving
o f m y time, means and such ability
as I have, 1 have felt for a nuiriof years that beforo retiring from
active politics, I would like to rep
resent my county in .the legislature,
And considering my age in life that
time bas arrived,

Candidate for Treasurer Be*
Ueye$ In Clean Politics and '
. Honest Ballot Boxes,
JAMESTOWN MAN'S SLOGAN.
Candidate Makes Strong Ar
gument Outlying Districts
Should Have Representation'

3; record for efficiency and close
attention to public duties fs an as*
J o * h candidate for office, R, D
Williamson, candidate fo r hie second
» J? 2,8 County commissioner, has a
distinct advantage in the race.
ft doesn’t take oratory to land a
man la the conmilaslouerahip, tout
wjiat the people want is good ordi
nary business judgment In the con
duct of public affairs, and “Bob” Wil
liamson-is the man that has followed
this during hia first term. Readiness
In doing his work, unfailing courtesy
to those who are brought Into busi
ness contact with him, assures him
of a second nomination, the rule in
the county with previous Commission-'

ere,

Do you. believe in a square deal? Then
V O T E FOR
M

’

It ip generally acknowledged that
“Bob” . ’'Williamson will be given h)S’
second term and for this reason it is not
necessary to enumerate the many
meritorious acts performed during
the time- he has served.

Prosecutor

J 6 n x H. JTcVdY.
;. Candidate for County Treasurer,
comes to tho people w ell qualified
for the position; having been with
Hutchison & Gibney as bookkeeper
aud cashier for aveT twenty years,'.
and as bookkeeper with the' Xenia
National Bank thiee and one-half
years.
: •
;
,
* M r, M cV a y bas served ou the In
firm ary B oard for three years and
has m ade a good record, ab the af
fairs o f the poor o f Greene Cotfhty
have been, w ell attended to. A m ong
other things com petitive bidding for
supplies was inaugurated three
years ago ancl the tradesman o f X e 
nia given atfopportunity to bid on
whatever is needed each month.
, The Infirm ary Board has been legis
lated out of existence by our last
legislature to ’ take .effect Jan. I;
53913, Mr. M cV ay is known all over
the county and i£ honored by the
people with the position, will no
doubt make a good, and efficient
officer.
'
■

Tin

FOR

His

2nd Term

His Opponent Has Had Two Terms Already

ATI

H is S e co n d T e rm W it h o u t O p p osition .

The following list o f books has
recently been added to the library:
FJOTION. . ,
Basher, K.L,—MIss'Gibbie Gault.
Barclay, Florence L .—The Follow
ing o f the Star;. Burnett, F. H»—The Secret! G ar
R. g. HARMOUXT
den.
,
Candidate for County Treasurer,’
Bower,—The Chip 6i “ The Flying
**
1
‘ i
Mr, Harmon a fc, who.is one of the T7
V *
§ r
r
five ‘ Republican
candidates for
Corwin, Cfias. J3.—Onesitnus,
County'freaBUrer, bassbeen widely ChrisFs Freedman.
known among the educational clrcjes
Chambers, R o b t.W ,—The Maid at
. . .
o f Greene County for a number of Arms.
years.
Duncan, Norman—Dr. Grenfell’ s
'
i
H e was superintendent of r-tbe Parrish.
D ay, Holman—K ing Spruce
Spring V alley schools for five years
,r
"
--Squire Plim.
and is npw completing his fifth year
D ixon, Jr- Thus.—The R oot of
in a like position in the Jamestown
* ;
schools. H e is, at this time, presi E vil.
Davis,
R;
H ;—The Consul.
dent
o
f
the
board
o
f
School
Exam
in
WOMEN COMMEND TAFT.
Delancb, Margaret—The Iron W o
ers and manager o f the Jamestown
S E T H W. B R O W N
Praise Appointment of Woman to Head Chautauqua.
man.
.
■
“
Child Bureau.
•Fitch, George—Qld SI wash,
H is school duties have prevented
President Taftte appointment o f Miss his getting over the county as much
Grenfell, ’W. G.—D ow n to the sea
Julia - Lntlirop of Chicago to Head the as he would like, to see the pepple,
' “
. "
—The Harvest o f
new child’s bureau in the department
yet w e’are sure the voters writ ap the Sea,
o f commerce and labor has met with
' Grenfall, W .U .—Down North on
nqthlng but universal commendation preciate his p osition and pot hold
the
Labrador. ■
him
as
being
unmindful
of
the.adover* since the announcement o f the
Gerland,' Harafitin—Hasper.
appointment was made, Miss Lathrop ‘vantdge1o f a personal canvass,
“
• “ ' —H er Mountain
H eis amply qualified to fill the Of has long been* associated with 'Miss
Jane Addams o f Chicago. In Settlement fice and, if elected, w ill endeavor to L over,work and has a most enviable con make the paying o f your taxes as
Grle Zona—Mother’ s to Men. .
structive record along the lines upon pleasant as possibleT" —Romance Island.
which the new child bureau will by’
Glass—Potash & Ferlnnetter,
H e has always been a Republican
administered. •,
Holmes, dbirdon—A Mysterious
and is a firm believer in -clean poli
One of the most interesting features
Disappearance.‘ ‘ <
tics
and
ballot
boxes
being
honest.
b t file commendations which the presi
H
e
had
a
father
and
three
uncles
•
Harrison,
H
enry
R .—Queed.
dent has received upon choosing a woman—-the-first woman to hold a bu in the C ivil W ar, one o f the .uilcles . Johnson, Annie F.—Travelers Flro
reau headship under the government— haying died in Andorsonvtlle Prison. along L ife ’ sH ig h w a y.
K elleyvM ycr— Lt ttle Citizens.
for tlits Important work has been the H is mernbershlp m the S. of VVoluntary expressions from women o f camp continued until the .surrender
KiUiore, Owen—M y Manlce Rose,
the highest rank In the nation for hu ing o f its^charter, Caused by mem
u — M y old JBaliWich
man conservation. Among those who ber^ m oving aiWny.
-■
Kipling* R ,—Captains Courageous
Wps elected to Congress; fo r the sixth have expressed themselves in the high
FIC TIO N .
district, in 1896,' by a plurality of '4,002, est praise o f the .act o f President Taft' .The mosjtof Mr. Harmt-unt’s life ,5
Knowles, Robt. E .—Dawn at
, and re-elected fa 1898 by a plurality o f are Rev. Anna H. Shaw o f New York. .has been spent (in tho farm . H e Is
'3,690, WaS* never defeated by the peo -Mrs. Philip N .M oore o f St. LOuis, the only candidate'outside o f Xenja S hanty .Bay.
Knowles, Robt. E .—Singer o f the
ple for any office after being nominated. president o f the General Federation of fo r the nomination o f County Treas
f t nominated on the 21st of May, it is Women’s Clubs; Mrs. John Miller Hor urer, W hile it would bo legal to fill K ootenay. *’
Knowles, R obt. E .—The ' Attic
believed bis election in November will ton o f New York, vlco president gen all th'fe county offices'from Xenia,
eral o f tho Dahghters o f the American yet we ate sure that the people both Guest.
be assured,,
Revolution; Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis, in. and out o f X enia feel that it is
Knowles* R obt. E .—The UndertoW.
secretary of the National Women’s only just that the outlying districts
i«
*t
" —The Handicap
S T A T E EXAM INER BROWN
Christian Temperance Union; Miss should have a fair representation in
■ ..
" —The ‘ W eb of
Mabel T. Boardman, secretary of the
.
'
•
Time*
' ••
...
’ •.
Finds. Bills' To' Be Illegal— Much American Red Cross; Mrs. John Hays the court house.
'Mr. Hnrmount has never before
Lewis* A l b e r t s —TeThprowback,
' .Money Due-the. County,
Hammond, chairman o f the women’s
Lincoln.,Jos. C*—Oap’ u Erl.
welfare department o f the National, been a candidate for the office and
u- . »
‘ ‘- M r . Pratt.
•During the lime that W, F. Orr was Civic Federation, and Miss O. ,E. Ma a great number o f his B lends are
.prosecuting ^attorney of the coulnty son o f Tarrytown, N. Y.
" 1
—Cap’ u
W arren’ 6
"
■ gratuitously giving time and energy
there were a'number of bills-appi-oved
to the success of liis campaign, and W ards. :
-by him- and allowed, by the county
PENSION RECORDS SHOWN. they ns well as he, w ill appreciate Lincoln, Jos* Gi—Si W hitaker’ S
that Inter were found to be Illegal
. i
‘ . •
. .
your vote for him, for they feel he Place.
by the State Examiner and. in his
report he says:
•Congressmen Praise Talt’e and De w ill make an efficient and obliging
Ludlow , Jos. M.—Judge West's
“The effect of a prosecuting attor
nounce Roosevklt’s Acts.
county officer.
Opinion* ■
ney allowing the payment Of bucIi
President Taft’s attitude toward pen
Leroux, Gaston—The man with
M
any
In
this
com
m
unity
will
re
bills by the county when he himself sions for the veterans Of the civil war
/
admits there is no authority of law has been persistently misrepresented member that he gave the Boxwell the black feather.
commencement address here last
M cfiutcheoh, Geo, B .—M ary MidIs far reaching and. does not argue
well for the just administration o f throughout this entire campaign by his Bpring,
tliorne, .
,
opponents. Recently ’Representative
public affairs in this county.”
McOutcheon, Geo, B.—Grastark
Cyrus
Sulloway
o
f
New
Hampshire,
He further says, after enumerating
“
•*
" — Beverly
the duties o f prosecutor that' some for many years chairman o f the com
POSTS
of Grastark. ”
o f these duties have been sadly neg mittee on pensions of the house of rep Sassfcfras Post* 15c each.»
lected during the period covered by resentatives, went on record publicly No. 2 Locust Posts 18c each.
Phillips, S. G,—The Conflict.
the examination which was from In favor o f President Taft and against
PlnllpiS, J . W .—Wed Saunders.
Chestnut
Post
2
0
c
each*
’June, 1007, to October, 1910.
Mr.. Roosevelt, basing his judgment
Rinehart, Mary—W hen a man
Previous to this examination by Mr. solely on the pension record bf the two No, 1 Locust Posts 2 5 c each.
Marries*
Brown there had been an examination candidates. Now Representative Isaac Select Locust Posts 2 7 c each.
Richm ond, Grace S.—Strawberry
by another state examiner Covering R. Sherwood of Ohio, author of the
Kerr& Hastings Bros.
a period from September 1, 1903, to “dollar a day” pension bill, with which
Acres*
July 1 ,1&07, and in that time heiound
a
Richm ond, G^ace S—Red Pepper
that there had been paid out of the every old soldi# Is familiar; adds his
Men’s. . C ase"
( Monzier")
Burns.
.
treasury o f Greene county IN ILLE testimony,in faVor of President Taft
‘ WORK S H O E S "
Reed, M yrtle—The W eaver of
GAL FEES THE SUM OF $4,838.23, aud against Colonel Roosevelt on the The best and most comfortable
niid on the 14th day o f December. pension record. The fact that General
Dreams.
3907, this amount was certified along Sherwood is a Democrat only -adds tc work shoe on the markbt. Will
Sinclair, Upton—L ov e’s Pilgrim 
with the, findings by the Auditor of the effectiveness of his statement; ns glyeyou more wear than any
Stdte, Mr, Gilbert, to W. F. Grr, the his solo Interest between Republican other shoe we know, of and our age*
Steiner, E* A*—The Mediator*
prosecuting attorney at that time, for candidates Is to sep to-It that the In own personal guarantee fiTO
SloBsen, Annie T.—A unt A bide’ a
collection. And although it whs' his terests o f the old soldiers are fully and MAKE GOOD goes with every
auty under the statutes to collect this amply protected, In a recent letter .to
Ncfgtibors,
'
pair sold*
money back Into the treasury no step hls.brother he wrote;
Tracy,
L
ouis—The
Silent
Barrier.
Bird’s Mammouth Store.
-was taken by diim to do so and the
What 1 said about President Taft was
Tratter, Melvin Jiminle Moore o f
•state examiner in commenting on this
that X believed he would sign a moderate
Buck town*
says On pftgo 123 of hfs report: ,■
pension blit that would cost about J15.O0O,“ None o f the findings of the ex O00. But president Roosevelt for ail tho
New York'* Wealth,
F IC TIO N
aminations previously made havo been tlmo my -dollar a day pension bill was
According to the tabulation figures
W lggin, K ate W .—Mother Cary’s
paid Into the county treasury, nor ponding In tho pension Committee, for al hi the tax books for 1912 real estate
Have Any Proceedings Been Institut most four yearn, would not allow tho bill’ in New York is assessed at $'7,525,474,- Chickens*
W aller, M ary E .- T h e Wood*
ed by the Prosecuting Attorney to to bo reported to tho house, HO favored, 063, Estimating, the realty which Is
however, liberal pensions for tho Spanish
Recover Samd.*'
5
edrver
of LympuB.
war soldiers. Your devoted brother,
exempt from taxation at $2,500,000,000,
THE PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
W aller, M ary E .—A DAughter o f
v
ISAAC iR. SHERWOOD,
the
value
of
all
real
estate
In
tho
five
REFERRED TO IS THE SAME’ IV,
\
boroughs approximates $10,000,000,000 the Rich*
F, ORR, Who again seeks the office)
Wells* Carolyn—The Gold Bug.
claiming that ho can stive money for NEW YORK STICKS TO TAFT* (ten billions). The assescd valuation
'
.
. ■
of taxable property In New York has
W illiamson, O .N . & A . M.—The
the county.
These reporis are on file in the William Barnes, Jr., Says Eighty-three been raised In the last 14 years, or Golden Silence,
*4
Delegates Favor President.
since consolidation, from $2,4C3,136,court house and are a matter .of pub
W illiam son, C. bt. & A . M .—Lord
lic record, and If any oner dhubls the • William Barnes, Jr., chairman o f the 687.
Lovelace Discovers Am erica.
veracity o f this article ffcey can cat- Republican state committee, Is keeping
W illiam son, O, N .& A . N ,—Set in
Isfy themselves (by making an exam closely In.touch with tho ninety dele
The Incas,
Silver.
ination of the reports.
gates elected to represent the Organiza
Recent writers have obliged us to
After Mr, Johnson was elected pros tion of New York at the Chicago con
W hite, Stewart E .—The Blazed
ecutor ho has collected back or lias vention, •He has received replies from radically change our views concern- Trail*
ing the ancient Inhabitants of Mexico
In the process o f collection a large
W lstor, Owen—Members o f the
amount o f these illegal fees and luw many of tlie delegates to a letter re Mid Peru. If you will r.ead what John
nought in every Way to Baft lard the cently sent to them asking that they Flske has to say of the civilisation of Fam ily. .
'county against unlawful axp< aditures. frankly state their position and views those two peoples at tho time they
W allace} DlHati—Tho Lure ol the
on the situation.
v
wore found by Cortes and Bizarre you Labrftbbl'.
Chairman Barnes says:
W allace, L ilian —The L ong Labra
will find that the Works of Prescott
* "No matter what happens between
ire no longer of much use .to you.
n o # and the time of the convention* the Flake, in his “Discovery of America,” dor Trail,.
W allace DillaH—tJngava Bob.
fNew Yotkdelegates.will he for the re- shows timt the civilization of these
and Children.
nomlftatlon o f President Taft* with the p eojes was ‘ not by any mentis the
exception, o f course, of those who were
thing we were some years ago taught
CEMENT- FOSTfl.
elected With the understanding that
lo think it was. It was civilisation,
Afullllne
of uemont anchor and
they
were
for
Roosevelt."
• B .a n t h e
but simply a higher form of barbar
Now, if you nominate and elect me
When I have- „ Served you I win re
tire from active politics and give
way to a younge'r and perhaps a
morl worthy Republican,/
,■
' I am not backed by any faction,
and. If voters see fit to choose me
as their representative, I wilL go to
the next General Assembly .unbias
ed and unpledged.
I believe I am
in a degree ftmllinr with 1the var
ied needs of our county, and at ail
times keepings in mind that I am a
servant of all the .people of my
county. And whenever I cast my
vote-, it shall be my highest aim to
vote tho' wishes of my constjtiirocy.
I hope you may seo your way clear
when you mark -your ballolt to make
the cross opposite the • n me of I,
T. CUMMINS.

LOW PRICES

QUICK SALE

1» '*1 *. *•

I -1912-Hupmobile, 4 passenger car" complete
equipment, excellent condition $550.
1-1911-4 door Jackson touring car, fully
equipped, a great bargain at $550.

11’j

T H E S E P R IC E S F O R Q U IC K S A L E

Factory E. Third St:

Dayton, Ohio.

£

v/

m

IftMT *m-*m 9Vt&M *mmmm ;

ism,

line posts, brakes ami rods* at .
St
' The Tsthox Lttmber'Co,

, ■

■ c-

“The M ade-to-W ear Paint”

M
Oot.

' W YOU expect to do any painting, you are interested*—you should b e -in the
quality of the paint to be used.
la any given job of painting, labor represents practically two-thirds; material
cne-thud the cost.
.
• .
^ It stands to reason that with so much expense in labori th e enduring q u a lity
o f th e parnt u a ll im portan t.
■r
W hy have the painli
done unless the protection and durability of the. job
is sought >
How is one to determine the true value and obtun paint that may be depended
» upon for durability?
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINT IS NOT A SECRET. This paint fans
th e prin ted form u la o n ev ery p a ck a g e .
;
The makers .have confidence and take pride in the quality andI tell jhe public
the composition of the paint.
/
IS THIS OF ANY VALUE TO YOU? IT OUGHT TO BE.

18,
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KERR & HASTINGS BROS

ing.i.i
wil
mlt
be!

Buicfes A r e T h e C ars

a
Cei
h el .
ev<

sol
10
be

H ig h e st grade, m ed iu m p riced , fo u r -d o o r to u rin g ca rs o ffe r
this season* T h e d istin ctive featu res o f inside co n tro l, p o sitiv e
a ctin g breaks an d reserve m o to r p o w e r, w ith easy' rid in g q u a lities
m a k e them cars o t u n u su a l d istin ction a n d m erit.

cb

t

Model 35 Bulck, Price $1060

C ars h a ve full h eig h t fore d o o r s an d are fu l l y eq u ip p ed W ith
top. w in d sh ield , o il sid e la m p s, tail la m p , g a s generatbr, ga s h ea d
ligh ts, h orn an d tools*
-e.’

'

'

_
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D avid A . L o w ry , A g t.
C e d a r v ille ,
G arage o n E a s t

Ohio

Street W i l l B e O p e n fo r B u s in e s s in a

F ew B a y s,

Ttu KindYea Han Always fioBglit

Mtaktaadd #aiw» wttsvwl ay «#»
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